August Programs at Anythink Huron Street

THORNTON, Colo.–August 10, 2012–Learn, create and explore this August at Anythink Huron Street.

Special Programs

**Rag Dolls 2 Love**
**Wednesday, Aug. 22, 6:30-8 pm**
Adults can learn how to make a rag doll that will comfort a child in distress, whether from fire or flood, war or upheaval. The dolls you make will go to a good home. The skills you take home will last forever.

Teen Programs

**Game Time!**
**Wednesday, Aug. 22, 3-4:30 pm**
School is back in and so is gaming at Anythink Huron Street. Come enjoy an afternoon of games and snacks. Grades 6-12 welcome.

**Anyteen Crafts**
**Wednesday, Aug. 29, 3-4 pm**
Spend an afternoon making something new. This week, we'll be making a belt or bracelet out of soda-pop tabs. All materials are provided – just bring your creativity! Grades 6-12 welcome.

Adult Programs

**Mighty Monday Book Club**
**Monday, Aug. 20, 2-4 pm**
Join us for a discussion of *The Warmth of Other Suns* by Isabel Wilkerson. Between 1915 and 1970, almost six million African Americans migrated from the South to escape Jim Crow laws, and this Great Migration changed the entire face of the United States.
Tuesday Tales Book Club
Tuesday, Aug. 21, 2-4 pm
This year our annual classic is John Steinbeck’s The Grapes of Wrath. Did you know that title was suggested by his wife? It’s the story of the experiences of the Joad family from the time of their eviction from a farm near Sallisaw, Okla., to their first winter in California.

Tech Classes

Microsoft Word Basics
Tuesday, Aug. 7, 10-11:30 am
This class will get you started on how to create, save, open and edit a Word document. You’ll also learn how to format text, modify the font, add photos, and adjust the page setup. Basic computer skills required, such as how to use a mouse and keyboard. All ages welcome. Space is limited; registration required. Please register using our online calendar.

E-Reader Q&A
Tuesday, Aug. 14, 10-11 am
Got a question about e-readers? Drop by the e-reader information table to ask questions or play with an e-reader.

Excel Basics
Tuesday, Aug. 21, 10-11:30 am
Learn the basic functions of Excel and how to create a spreadsheet so you can organize information. Basic computer skills required, such as how to use a mouse and keyboard. All ages welcome. Space is limited; registration required. Please register using our online calendar.

The Techie Is In
Thursday, Aug. 23, 3-4:30 pm
Got a technology question? Visit the table by the front door to ask the Anythink Huron Street tech guide. If you have a question about your device, bring it along. All ages welcome.

Craigslist Tips and Tricks
Tuesday, Aug. 28, 10-11:30 am
Learn the basics of replying, posting, uploading photos and editing a post in Craigslist. Participants are encouraged to bring information and photos from a flash drive to post an ad on Craigslist. All ages welcome. Space is limited; registration required. Please register using our online calendar.

All events are free and open to the public. For more information, please call Anythink Huron Street at 303-452-7534; visit the library at 9417 Huron St., Thornton, CO 80260; or go to anythinklibraries.org.

About Anythink™
Anythink is a new style of library – a place of unlimited imagination, where play inspires creativity and lifelong learning. Rangeview Library District serves the residents of Adams
County with seven Anythink libraries and Anythink in Motion – the district’s mobile library – and is one of the recipients of the 2010 National Medal of Museum and Library Service from the Institute of Museum and Library Services. For more information, go to anythinklibraries.org.
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